SRI GURU STUTI

1. That is the Truth which the wise realize as the Self, the residuum
left over on withdrawing from external objects, with or without
form (ether, air, fire, water and earth), by a careful application
of the scriptural injunction ‘not this, not this’ — Thou art That!
2. That is the Truth which, after generating the fundamentals
(ether, air, fire, water and earth), and entering the world, lies
hidden beneath the five sheaths, and which has been threshed
out by the wise with the pestle of discernment, just as the grain
is recovered by threshing and winnowing the chaff — Thou
art That!
3. Just as wild horses are broken-in by whipping and stabling
them, so also the unruly senses, straying among objects, are
lashed by the whip of discrimination, showing that objects are
unreal, and are tethered by the rope of pure intellect to the
Self by the wise. Such is the Truth — Thou art That!
4. The Truth has been ascertained by the wise to be the substratum
which is different from the waking, dream and deep sleep states,
and from its own expanded modes, which indeed are held
together by it like the flowers strung together on a garland
— Thou art That!

SRI GURU STUTI*

1. NÉti-nÉti yÅdi vÅkkÅ niØÉ-dittu mârttÅ mârttam
ÇdumÉ ta¿¿ar killÅ edaissuva svarâpa mÅga
Vádaruñ sÅdu vÅnár u¿¿attil ko¿¿u vÅrga¿
Ädimei aŸivÅ nanda avvastu vanØŸá n≠dÅn
2. UttiyÅÙ kutti-nÅlÉ umiye num aindu kásam
Buddhi-yÅŸ pirittup pinnarp porundi-Øum arisi pálum
Ettinai sattukka¿ kaœØu idayattil anuba vippar
Astamil nitta siddha avvastu vanØŸá n≠dÅn

3. PoŸi-ga¿Åm pariga¿ tammaip pulan-ga¿il vi¿aÙgun dásha
AŸivenuÙ kasai yaØittÉ ahamugak kayiÊÊŸÅl ≠rttav
AŸivaŸi aŸijñar ettil aœaitton-ØŸÅyp piœit tiruppar
AŸiporuÊ kat≠ta mÅna avvastu vanØŸá n≠dÅn

4. Pâkka¿i ninØŸu vÉŸÅyp porun-diØuñ sâtti rampá¿
JÅkki-ra mÅdi yÅna sar-vattum vÉŸa dÅna
SÅk„hiyÅ nákki yÅdais sattukka¿ agatta œaivar
Äkkamu n≠kka millÅ avvastu vanØŸá n≠dÅn
*Viruttam metre, having six-words per line
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PART V: FRIDAY

5. That is the Truth which the scriptures show to be the primal
cause of all, elucidating the point clearly by such texts as
‘Purusha is all this’ and ‘like gold in ornaments of gold’
— Thou art That!
6. The Truth has been forcefully proclaimed by the scriptures in
such texts as ‘He who is in the sun, is in man.’
‘He who shines in the sun, shines in the right eye,’
— Thou art That!
7. What pure brahmins seek so eagerly by the recitation of the
Vedas, by religious gifts, by earnest application of their hardearned knowledge and by renunciation, is the Truth
— Thou art That!
8. That is the Truth which the valiant have gained by seeking,
with controlled mind, with abstinence, penance, etc, and by
diving into the Self. Realizing it, they are considered to be
heroes with their highest purpose accomplished. That is the
transcendental Satchidananda1 after gaining which there is
nothing more to worry about since perfect peace reigns
— Thou art That!

1

Being-Consciousness-Bliss.

Sri Guru Stuti
5. KaÊaka maku-ØÅdi yÅvuÙ kana-kamÉ yÅgumÅ pá¿
JaØa chittÅ mulagam yavuñ chaÊÊŸumÉ binna minØŸi
SuØarumav vaØivÅ yenØŸu choÊÊŸi-Øum vÉdam yadai
AØinaØu muØi villÅda avvastu vanØŸá n≠dÅn
6. Inanilit tanuvil yÅnÅ ilaÙgu-van ÉkanÉ yenØŸu
Anisa-mum vÉda vÅdi Åyinár muyaŸchi yáØum
Inimai-yÅi eØuttu raippar ettat-tuvattai nanØŸÅi
Anartta-mil edÅrtta mÅna avvastu vanØŸá n≠dÅn
7. ArumaŸai vÅkki nÅlÉ ahatti-niŸ shraddai yáØum
Arun-tavam yÅgan dÅnam Ådinal aŸaÙga ¿ÅlÉ
ArumaŸai yavarga¿ ettai aŸin-diØa avÅvu ginØŸÅr
ArumaŸaip poru¿Åi ninØra avvastu vanØŸá n≠dÅn
8. SÅnti muda lÅna vuÊÊŸu santa-tan tannÅŸ Êannil
Äynde-dai aŸijñar kaœØav aŸivinba meyyÅ enØŸu
M≠ndela muØitto¿ir-var migu bavak kÉda n≠ttÉ
ÄzhndaŸi tatva mÅna avvastu vanØŸá n≠dÅn
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